This Man Receiveth Sinners"
This chapter is based on Luke 15:1-10.
1. What did the rabbis insinuated, when they said: "This man receiveth sinners". (185.2)
2. If He were a true _________, they said, He would ________ with them, and would treat the
________ and sinners with the _____ they ________. (185.2)
3.The scribes and Pharisees felt only condemnation in that pure presence; how was it, then, that
publicans and sinners were drawn to Jesus? (186.1)
4. What did the souls who came to Jesus feel in His presence? (186.2)
5. How does our Heavenly Father look at His children that have become estranged from the
Father's house? (186.2) - Read: Psalm 119:176 and Micah 7:18
6. Why could so many appreciate the illustration of Jesus? (187.1)
7. How did the outcast soul become the property of God? (187.2) Read: Eze. 34:12
8. How does the Shepherd treat the lost sheep, when He finds it? (188.1)
9. The ______ does not speak of ______ but of ______ and joy in the __ (188.2)
10. God has made the first advance. While you were in rebellion (189.3) Fill in the blanks
Read: Rom 5:8 and Rom. 3:11, 12.
11. The rabbis had a saying that there is rejoicing in heaven when one who has sinned against God
is destroyed; but what did Jesus teach? (190.1)
12. By the lost sheep Christ represents not only the individual sinner but the ..... (Finish the
statement) (190.3)
13. Whom has Christ called to work in His name for the saving of the lost?
Has it been neglected? (191.1)
14. Whom does the parable of the lost coin represents and what is Christ teaching there? (193.3194.1)
15. As the coin bears the ____ and ________ of the __________, so man at his creation
bore the ____ and _________ of God; and though now _____ and dim through the
_______ of sin, the _____ of this _________ remain upon every soul. (194.3)
16. If there is in the family one child who is unconscious of his sinful state, what should parents
do? (195.1-2)
17. What it is as helpful to those who do it as to those for whom it is done? (196.1)
18. What are the questions we need to ask ourselves, concerning those who take no interest in
religious things? (196.3)
19. How many sinners were needed for Christ to be willing to laid down His life? (196.4)20. What
will make you place the same estimate upon every human being, as Christ did? (197.1)

